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Greetings, PVSers:

Providence keeps us as we want to be. We are still grateful to lrene Ragan
for her 18 years of seMce as PVS secretary. Karen Felk€r has served sowell
for 3 years as Secretary to Excom. What a spot! To be there to observe,
interpret, digest, record for hlstory the crucial discussions, debates and
conclusions of Excom is unique, and a rich opportunity. Well done, Karen!
Thank you. And now we have a volunteer replacement. Dottie Vilter, a
new member, has stepped forward to filt that job beginning this month,
And we are most grateful.

After the gala gathering at Jean and Reg Heitchue's, many present enjoyed
midsummer night dreams of winter weather. Our dynamic chair of the Trip
Committee, George Hicho, enthusiastically introduced his eight invincibte
trip leadeE who presented current details of our '02 - '03 skiing season.
Snowmass is filled! Steamboat, Whistler/Blackcomb and Crested Butte are
half-fitled. Sign up soon and watch for early snows.

And thanks to Rachel and David Abraham for graciously hosting the July
Excom meeting.

So now, until the September general meeting at Dorie and John Waddicks',

w*ka*{*{#{#a
It's time to begin thinking big-

Big snoq that is.
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BEER TASTING EVENT

WHAT: BeerTastitrg/Picric

WEEN: August 10,2002

WIIERE: At the Sharer's ir Potomac, 12404 Beall Spring Road

TIMEI ?:00 P.M.

COST: $10 per person

Wc will try to keep th€ raiD away this year but of co$rse we can't promise. Come
with your swim srit ifyou are so irclired. We are limitirg th€ event to 30 people.

Take River Road from the Belfway through Potomac Village and contirue We$t for
trve miles to B€all Spritg Road on the rigbt. We are the sixth house on lhe left ond
the house ir paitrted blue. Or, takc Travilah Road or Drfief Mill Road W€lr ro
River Road and turn left on River Roail. The next street on lhe left is Beall Spring
Road aDd thetr look for the blue hous€ on the left.

The event is fult but call the Sharers at 3O1-975-9411 to be put on the wait
list-or Email them at Wilma@sharerassociates.com -

atcycuNq QortRt4r:r
VIEI\INA TO ARLINGTON (and return)

Thurrdry, August 15 20fi1 10:30 AM
Starthg Poirt Vierma C-omrmity Center- Dircctiols:
Beltway Old Exit 1l: Take Rte. 123 (Clain Bridge Road)
south (direction: Tysons Corner) about tluee mfles to Park
St in Vienna (has left tum lane with tlaffic light-Jook for Fresh Fields on left).

Take left turn ioto Park Street and poceed 1% blocks to CoruNnity Center on right (where
W&OD Trail crosses road). Rest rooms and uater available at CorDmunity Center. Route Ride
will proceed east on the W&OD Trail to Arlington and explore the Bon Ah Rose Gardens and the
coolwooded glades of Glencarlln Pa*. Distance: 19 miles. Lunch at end ofride in Vienna at
Anitas (featuring New Mexican cuisine - a favorite of local cycliss) Terrah: mostly flat.
Leaders: Marvin Hass (703) 751-4'137 and Betty Byme (202) 483-4048
Note: Th€se triirs do leave promptly at time indicated. Please allow sufrcionl time to ar.rive at the starting
point, to get your equipment in order, fill llater bottlq visit rest roon, etc.
July 18 Trip Review; C&O Canal from Great Falls to Seneca- Hot and humi4 but this tee-
shaded bfte route is acrualty OK for sucb days. See Web site for photo images.

Ride: Thurs. Sept. 19 - Glen Echo to $r'oodend Mansion via bike hmch in Bethesda.



Strathmore Hall is located at 10701 Rockville pike in North Bethesd4 Maryland,
adjacent to Grosvenor Metro Station (Red Line), 1/2 mile nodh ofthe Beltway @xit 34)
and l/2 rnile south of Wlfte Flint.

From the North:
Stmthmore Hall is located on your dght 1/2 mile north of1495 Exit 34 (Wisconsm
Ave./Rt. 355 to Rockville,tsethesda). please note that Wisconsin Ave. becomes Rockyille
Pikejust before Strathmorc Hall.

From the South:
Exit 1495 onto Old ceorgetown Rd. @t. 187, Exit 36). Tum leff offthe exit ramD onto
Old Georgetown Road. Tum right onto Tuckerman Lane. Tum left onto Rockvilie pike.
Strathmore Hall is located 50 yaxds ftom the intersection on your right

Please call John Smith or Pat Tengel (301-299-9376) fot fur]crler information or lusr
show up and look for them and other pvsers on the lawn.
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SUMMER SOUNDS 2OO2 AT STRATHMORE HALL

Tuesday. Aueust 20. Enjoy the U. S. AIR FORCE - AIRMAEN OF NOTI
@erforming Traditional Jazz Classics)

Picnic with Picnic with PVS at 6:30 P.M.. you maypurchase dinner from .,O.Bnfl,s pit
Barbeque" starting at 6: 30 or bring your own goodies

The concert is fiee and begins at 7:30 P.M.

NOTE: Parkin€ for concerts is available at the Grosvenor-Stratbmore Metro
station. Parking on the lawn is no louger available

Directions:

**,t**r************!ft ,l,f *,t:f **
Annual Golf Outing at Leisure World
Friday, August 23rd

sign up no laterthah Jurv 23rd to save a soace- cal either Bob schafer at 301-598-2226 or Myron Marquardt at30'1460-3269- rts a fun time ' it's nota blrnamenr. cost perperson iorla;oG-gie-en rees and hatf a cart if$39.00. Tee timeswi 

 

sbi at 1:00 D.m

Leisure worrd ries at rhe nofthernmost end of conneclicut Avenu. in Maryrand. you can enrer the gale there orenter the.gate on.Georgia Avenue Tet the guard *at you are a luisioirioit. rrru gu"rdr *it not have thename Potomac Va ey SkiClub or pVS.

Ask the gu€rd for directions to the Clubhouse I pa*ing lol at the bottom of which is the gofers,pa*ing area.come earrv enough tor runch at the Terrace Ro;mi" brdhou;; i if ;;,""iiii,l. 
'vi" 

"irr ,"er on rhe ded( bythe poolafterthe gorf for beer and losi mortems. nttnarmi, irvoJwisii, vi, ii-,i iiitiom"" who mightnant tcstay fordinner at the Tenace Room.

Repod to the golf clubhouse by 12:3! where we will form foursomes and start otr at I p.M.
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ooooo o oooeoo o ooooo
Coffee with Richelieu

Save Aug. 25._ That Sunday at Olney Theater at 2 p.m. lt,s the best theater bargain in town_yll ".qF 9ut.ol !g*n.. . Harf-price.ior seniom @ $1S.OO. And seais have beerireservednear, naf:way bact( and fanher back from the stage. Early ar vals to the fneater ttnt Oly getthe greatest seleclion.
To reserve, call Jeannette Arbersheim (301-s98-7525) or befler yet, write her a check for glsand mair to 3574 Fiske Terrace, sirver spring., MD 20906. Deadiin; is August 11. vvhen youreserve_ptease say whether you think you wiil stay aflemard for OinnJiwiin tne 9ro6;i ti;-Olney. Grille close by. A diff5rent restdurant this year.
lne pray shoutd be a howl, written by Norman Alien. lts a spar with the great CardinalRichelieu as he skewers Dumas' chlsic be ot aoveniure liie i'hree liiusreeers) with a witas sharp a6 a musketeefs rapier.

Directlons to Olney Theater: 
_ lt is located on MD Rte. iO8 ln Olney, MD, L4mites.east of G€orgia Ave. (Rte.. g1a.na Z lntf* rv*i "iiew XampshtreAve. (Rte. 650).....Tak€ Connecucui Ave. "xt # lSi. G;:i'pproximatety Imit€s north to the intersection.or conn.itl.uilnd a;;;;iro. Turn tefronto Georsia and foflow it north_ s_mites 61h;l;i.-;;iiJ;or ceorgia anaRte-.108.- Tu-rn right onto Rte. ros iJr.td*li'i7 iir.Iio orn.y rr,euter"on the left. Lots of parking if vou "."r .ighi ioin" 

-roi'u*ir,iia 
tn. tn."t.r.

Oktoberfest

Wlep: SATURDAY, October 5',2002 al3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine

What: 24'annual PVS Olloberfest featuring beer, sausages, sauerkraut, pretzels,
potato salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet,
clapping ofhands, and cavorting ofspirit.

Specitl f,vert! The Ladies @inber, Sumise, and Cookie - of tlle Ambian horse
persuasion) will be giving tows oftheir new barn

Mary Ward & Jim Slack at 703-'754-8814 by Tuesday the 1$ of October to
reserve your place (limited to 60), to choose low-fat or high-test wurst, and
to sign up for hinging a potato salad; kucherL or other Bavarian delectable.
No-shows will be responsible for their share ofthe cost.

Co$t Apgoximately $8.00 per persorl

Brine: Your own eaiing utensils and plate. Your fivorite beer mug is, of course,
always welcone.

Optional: Lederhosen and Dimdl. Even Pferdekleidung.

Where: Mary Ward & Jim Slack's Termineigh Horse Farm & Nosh Bar, Catbarpb
Va.

Directions: In the September TOOT.
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www.potomacvalleyskiers.org
The web site now contains a couple ofphoto images ofthe July bike ride
including one ofExCom member David Abraham erjoying awell-eamed picnic
lunch at Seneca overlooking the Potomac. Information and web links foi the
PVS 2003 trips are being added when received. Those having photos and tall
tales about your sulmrer adventues aro invited to share them with your fellow
PVS'ers using rhe web sire. Send contrrbutions (texu photo Ctesy to tne IVS
email address info@potomacvalleyskiers.org

The Excom has approved the following ski trips:

1. Steamboat Springs, CO
Leaders: Sally Flnan & ceorge Wetti
Dec. 10 to 17, 2OO2
703-716-9023

Snowmass. CO
Leaders: Barbara & Fred Leonhardt
Jan. 16 to 23 (with possible extension

To Vail Jan. 23 to Jan 27)
301-963-811 I

Whistler, BC
Leaders: Nancy & Ray ,vtcKinley
Mar. 1 to ,{ar. 9, 2003
703-527-7126

Crested Butt€. CO
Leaders: David Lemer e Bob t{arx
[tar. 19 to 26, 2003
703-281-6923

Snowmass 2003 Jan. 16-23, 2003

The hip is set for Thur. to Thur., Jall. 16-23,2003. We arc itr the process ofrese ing the requested room
types at the slope-side Snowmass Mountain Chalet. The optional t p extension to Vail has been canceled
due to lack ofsufficient interest- Additional nights al Snowmass before or after the t p and
corresponding altemate at arrangements arc an option- Please call us ifyou are interested. Secotrd
payment for the trip ($600/peNon) is due August 15. While the trip is tull, we are still acoepting
names for the short wait list. Trip carcellalion insuance is being offered. Please contact Barbara or Fred
Leonhardt, 606 Firehouse Lanq Gaithe$bur& MD 20878, 301-963-81I I with any questions.

2,

A
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The ?rip You've Been Asking for-March 1-9, 2003, joln Nancy and Ray Mctcnlev to Ski

*** pAsr EvENrs *+*

ALL-SKI-TRIPS SUMMER FROLIC Ruth Powers

lmagine a skibip Mth Ptrs |lhnds that indudes North AmerrcaS raEest ski area: 7qr0+ acr€s d skiing, 2oo+
llaib, 3 hbn-spgq go'dot's, 12 high€peed quds and rg ot[er tif.rs. A tip thai includs Norh d;ericatlonge't'ertcat (t2gl, tbet). A ski rip wirere a6.uoeis no prootem itiie Gse is z,zoo q. 

-e 
tit*t;;;frr;lodging.is so good vou'retempt€d b stay jn ard enjoy it! rne + star luldrry G oaniols is at dre-tase *'trrelilb wili 2 people per 1 BR 2 full bath unft wisr kitc6nette and lob of wind)ws. A trip whe6 Ure resort is t<nownfor ils fabulous restaurants, galle|ies and shops. where you spend a leisurdy day and evening in arguably Nor$r

Hryr?'t.T9st.!p.frf"t cty (Van-u\€r) at the-s-siar Fairnpni Wabrfiong # Xur zuperU sE *€€k This ;,eattlp b Misder/Bhckomb rndudes E of 6.Da) rift passes good at both mouintatns.'airtare o.r unieo va non-iciGnFrdncisco, 3 great g|oup dimers at whistts/s @ resbu;nb, happy trours, preil post tip tii;, ;,rd g,"tiiu";:
GREAT PRICES - $t0694; 65+ 91,669. LAND ONty $1,29iwe are lrmited to 40 and are ffpre than harf fufl. T_o_resen€ a space, send your check for g25o per peEon palabre

to Rav tvhKinl€v and sg|d it to th€ Mclcnteys at 2325 North udn si:et, Aninsbn, vA 22i07-4tr45: pt*d 
;;[ 

",for a copy ot our ftyer or for more infomation e (m3r S27-i126,
.ra. ,4, ,4, .r\ .a. -, ^, ,a, .rl, .at ^a, .a, .a, /r. a .a, .a. .a. ^ ^, ^ .^' ..' ^. .a, /r, .tt a. .a,

PV-Sers again gathered at Jean and Reg Heitchue's home for the annual summer parfy
to hear about plans for upcoming ski trips. A wide range of choices was presented, so
everyone should be able to find at least one to his or her liking. We were again blessed.
with good weather, which made the decks overlooking the lakl the place to be. The
food was even better than ever, with a wide assortment of appetizers, salads and
desserts to accompany the barbecue chicken. In between eating, drinking and talking,
some of the attendees enjoyed a leisurely cruise around the lake.

Many thanks to the Heitchue's for being such great hosts, for providing such a lovely
setting, and for ordering up such pleasant wealher (despite a iainy foricast).

Our all-time favoritc ski area!
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BIKING WITE BETTY AND MAR!'IN

On Thursday, July 18, PVSers, along with several rnembers ofa local biking club,
"endued" another one in the monthly series ofgreat bike rides. The term "endwed"

applied mostly to the hot and humid weather which makes this rather pleasurable
experience a bit more challenging than it might be otherwise. We rode from Great Fall on
the Maryland side to Seneca, a distance ofabout 9 miles, aod back. All along the fairly
well maintained C&O towpath where lots oftrees actually Fovide a fair amount of
shade.
These pleaswable monthly outings are engineered by our illustrious leader and organizer,
Web master, and photographer par excellence, Marvin llass. He is ably assisted by his
beau, ow opera aficionado, Betty Blrne- Marvin has a set ofrules and standards which
intrinsically guarantee the quality and doability ofthese ddes. Fist, Maxvin says, the
starting poiql must be easy to get to, it must have potable water and a comfort statio4 be
a safe place for parking oru caxs, ard reasonably proximate to most melnbers' domiciles.
TherL he goes or\ the tail must be a saf€ one in that no motorized txaffc is permitted, it
doesn't cross innumerable, and possibly uncontolled intersections where bikers need to
compete with molorized traffic, and the destination point and retum to the start is not
mor€ than a total of20 miles or thereabouls. He's also looking for rides not requidng
Tour-tlpe climbs and descents and a surface thoughout which is comfortable for rider's
behinds and their equipment.
No doubt, it takes both thoughtfrrlness and tmvail to idedify what's really.good and
eqjoyable for riders of greatly varied abilities, and to find the places which meet his
exacting criteria.
Personally I wished that more ofus would take advantage ofthe Marvin-engineered
pleasurable opportmilies. It's not only good for our skiing legs but it's also another
tangible opportunity for PVS cormaderie, to enjoy the outdoors, and pay homage to the
folks who have worked tirelessly to preserve these b€autiful envkons, as have Betty and
Marvin, to whom all ofus owe a debt of gratitude. If you bike, do come and join us soon.

David G. Abraham

li /t\ A /a\ /a-'\F.\ 6.\ A Zii.\ Z\
\9 V r{/ \9 V\9\J/ \9 \Y/ \\/

SUMMER SERENADES AT STRATHMORE

On Thursday, July l8 th, seven brave PVS membe$ defled the weather man,s dire predictions of
rarn and thunderstorms and enjoyed a delightful evening oflovely music, good food, and great
companionship The thunder was booming all around but moved further away by concerftime
and a few sprinlles ofrain fell but not enough to break out the umbrellas or to scare anyone
away David and Rachel Abraham, Jessma Blackwick, Jeanette Albersheirrl Margaret Wychofi
Pat Tengel and John Smith enjoyed a most delightful concert by .,The National Chamber
Orchestra". The Chamber Orchestra played a delightful Divertimento by Mozart, the beautiii'Simple Sy'rnphony" by Benjamin Britten and ended with the cheerful ,.Serenade for Strings by
Tchaikovslry. We hope to see you all for the nert Stratimore concert on August 20 th (weather
permiIling)

''..
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BIO OF NEW PVS SECRETARY. DOTTIO VILLERS

I was bom in New York City but only lived there the first several days of my life. I grew
up in Connecticut, first Daiien then New Havm, before going off to college in
Pittsburgh, where I graduated from Chatham College with a B.A. degree in French,
After graduation I decided to move out to Califomia. I got maried and then went back
to college and earned anM.S.Ed. degree at fte University of Southern Califorma.
Following that I worked as a high school French teacher in Pasadena for eight years.

My husband and I wete avid sailors, and at that point in time we decided to qurr our
jobs and sail our 40' sailboat from Los Angeles to Flodda via the Panama Canal. Two
years and thiee months late! -,^/e arived in Miami. I decided to do a careet charqe. So I
went back to college again, got an A.S. degree in computer science, and got a job as a
computer prograrrmer (COBOL) for the school distlict in West palm Beach.

After working as a programmer {or six years and "retiring" for a few more, I charged
gears once again. In 1992 I got divorced, moved to WashingtorL DC., and got a job in
Hemdon as a technical tlainer. Since then I have \ /orked at several area companies as a
trainer and instructional designer after going back to college and completing a certificate
program in instructional design. Currently I live in Reston and work at Arnerican
Management Systems (AMS) in Fairfax.

\Atren I got divorced, I decided to try something I had always wanted to do - ski. A year
or so a{ter moving to this area I joined the Ski Club of Washington DC , iook some
lessons, and soon was totally crazy about skiing. I realize I don,t have as maJly years of
expedence as many PVSers (the trip to Chan ronix this year was mi first time skiing
outside of the U.S.A.), but I'm trying to make up for lost time! I look forward to other
tlips to Europe and Canada as well as out r,r'est. When I'm not skiing, I enjoy sailin&
traveling and gourmet cooling.

PVS BOARD - 2002-2003

Pre!idetrt................ Ned Flaherty EXCOM
Vice President ......... Reg Heitchue First Term:
Secretary .............., Dottie Ville.s David Abraham
Treasurer .,.,,,..,......Pat Tengel Barbara Leonhardt
Menbership............MaritynClark JohnSmith
Program ................ Ray McKitrley
TOOT Editor,.,....,,.. Jessma Blockwick Second Term:
TOOT Productiol .... Bette Walker Joan Ftake
Ski Trip Chair ......... George Hicbo Eugetre Sharer
Midweek Activities ... Ruth Powers Margaret Wyckoff
Omsbudsman,......... Bil l  Atrderson
Meeting Records ...... Sara Huggins
Historians ...............Lu Beale & Jan Marx

EXCOM EXCERPTS

The Excom exprcssed appreciatjon for the work of Karen Felker as Executive Secretarv. anu welconied Dottie
Virlers lo the posilion.
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month ofquiet. It is so damed hot and humid thst
everyone goes away. And nothing bad happens.
So it is with the BRSC and pVS ExCom
controversies. Everylhhg is traDqull....

So the Kn€e ca|r discuss importsnt things
-like skiing, vacatioas and gossip. Fred and
Badara Isnhardr and Sbarol Mulholladd all live
in Kertrlads, MD. The nearest mid-mall to them
is c€Ied the Potomac Valey Shops or pVS. And
I thought a valley had to have things, like sides.

Sev€ral )'€grs ago, Nangv and the Knee had
a July vacation to British Columbia. On July 3rd,
we reded skis and stied Whistler/Blackcomb
Mourtain. Not glert skiiog but it was July. This
July 4tlL we w€re genercusly invited to Mke and
Etoise Strand's glorious Wirt€rgreeD ski hom€ to
sampl€ Eastem July skiing Traveling through
Cha ottesville it was 104 deg. 3,000 feet high€r,
at the ![ks-aslEloise'& it. was ski weather-a
bone chilliag 88 deg. To thb slopes! And soonto
retum-to a weekend ofPVS' oth€r favbrite Dast
tirne. eatitrg. A gr€t time Strands!

The FDA has approved cigarettes fur those
addict€d to nisotine patches. Itts truC!"

Jem Chvbinski and Bob llrlmon are back
frorn a legal trip to Cuba. The tdp was set up by
a NOVA professor who was writhg a paper.
Both Bob and Jesn found Cuba to b€ in sreat
disrepair, bur with v€ry fiiendly people.

A Tip of the ol' Kneecap to Jessrry!
Blockwick ard Bette Walker Thev did yeoman
work (yeowo un? yeopetson? the Knee alwaw
t ies to be politically conest) ro get the last issue
ofTOOT out befcrre the postage rates weltl up on
Jurc 30. They did it. It was partiqrlaxly difrcult
because ofall ofthe ski ffyers. Right on!

Ttle Jgne Excqn l,ras held at the spEnking
new towtrhome qf, new m€rnber a.trd rcal estaie
agent Sharon Mulholland. During the meeting the
phone rang se!€ral tiEes. Sharon aflswered, took

the phone downstairs, and during the course ofthe
neefing, soJd two homes, Right on!

Newly homeless? Roseftw and Dick
Schwartzhard have sold their North Adington
home ad nust move by nid-August. But it's trip
and tuck, as th€ir new Rosslyn condo may not be
rcady. Whoops. They plar to house-sit several
frields' houses. Right outl

Afrer the June ExCom meetin& Bob and
Jan Marx left for their Mdre€sots lske frort
horne. Jao will stay unbl Septenber, whilst (I love
that word) Eob wilt mtke severat short visits
because ofhis work. !9!, as many know, is a
sunmer ski inshuctor at Winterg:een.

I| order to increase pVS' fine arts
knowledge, sorne tinre ago John Bnmelti provided
information on some ofvhcent Vsn Gogh,s less€r
krown reladves. Herewith afew:
> The really obnoxious brother-Please Gogh,
> The grandfather who worked in an a[ nicht
convenie[ce storc-Stop N. Gogb,
> His dizza aunt-Verti Gogll
> The c.qrsin who moved ib.nlinitiF-Chidd cogf
> Aad 6nally, his niece who has been travelins the
U.S. in a v"drFw|lnie Bay Gogh. I orly prim em!

Shordy after foot surgery and getting her
foot out ofa cas! Ruth Powers is of on a five dsv ,
canoe trip. Oar she imtl

Ubiquitous PVS: Ar the great Smithsonian
Silk Road folk festilil, Mke etrd Eloise Strend run
into Dick and Rosenurv Schwsrt:fiard. The
f€stival was created by cellist Yo yo M8. r rhile
there thsy saw Yo Yo. Dick Schwsrtzherd claims
to have also seen Yo Yo Ma's Ma.

Ski the Silk Rosd? In Kashmir, just miles
tom thc ladia-Pakistasi well arned, disputed line,
is a relatively new, four-lift ski area. Tbe area is
also ir a snow leopard preserve. This wirrer lift
ticketr are a bargain at a mere $16 per day. It,s
BYOB-Bring your own bulet-proof ski psrka!

Congrarulations to Marty McNei[. She has
jus retumed fiom her 50th high school rernion-
whffe she s€rved as the Master ( dstress?) of
Ceremonies. HutrbyBob swears ttrat (somewhat)
earlier, when he rnarried Martv- the Justice of
Peace had "Putrthe Magic Dragon', playing...

T{IE XNEE
'Dy

l l y  } l cR in t ty

Tbrcughout the history of
Washington and politics,
August is tnditionally the



CALENDAR

Aug. 10 ... Beer Testing Event at the Sharers', p. 2
Aug. 15... Bicycling Gourmet, p. 2
Aug. 20... Summer Sounds at Strathmore, p. 3
Aug. 23 ... Golf Outing at Leisure World, p. 3
Aug. 25 ... "Coffee with Richelieu" at the Otney, p.4
Aug. 27 ... Excom in Annapolis with Pat Tengel & John Smith
Sept. 17 ... ,rionthty meeting at the Waddicb'
Sept. 19 ... ,{idweek Bike Ride
Oct. 5 ... Oktoberfest at fi{ary Ward & Jim Slack's, p. 4

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New lrtexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 2OO7
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